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ELLIS GLENN CASE

ENDED
I

I

Noted Impersonator Goes Free
After Several Yearn

I

l
Wan AnrMed In Iailiimli After PAN

hit For Hoveral Weeks nil n
t Alan nnil Taken to Illinois
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ty Parkersburg W Va JunoI 1C 4JthotjjWv v
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ft formerly her counsel Tho lat y+
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1 passedv4
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Tho above Is the thin chapter In

ono of tho greatest mystorlcs of Its
kind tho country has over known
and It had Its Inception right hero
In Paducah

Four or live years ago ElllH Glenn
worked nt the Rehkopf collar shop on
Kentucky avenue between Third and
Fourth streets Sho dressed In mas ¬

culine garb passed herself off for a
f man and was thought to bo a man

Sho boarded across flio street nt Mrs
DyrdH and had very little to say to
anyone and never associated with
anyone

After she had been hero two ot
three months tho policy authorities
received n communication from Wil ¬

liamson county III stating that El
Glenn was In the city and was wanted
fog forging rho nnmoof t wealthy
forger to a = 6000 cheek

Tho pollco for wovoral days watch ¬

J the poBtofflce whore It wan learn-

ed
¬

Glenn received mall and finally
Lockup Keeper Hob Menlfco was sue
restful In nabbing her at the postof
flco window Sho hind been board
Ing next door to tho city halt all Gnu

flute and some of the olllcors knew
her by sight but none know she with

Glenn ns who Iliad boon going by a
different name

Illinois officers cane hone for her
and she was taken to Illinois tried

1 and convicted It developed that she
Ihind been working as a farm hand
and had trade lovo to her employers
daughter and they were engaged to
bo married Titan sho forged his
name and skipped out after vainly
trying to pass the check

When she was takun to the Clys ¬

ter penitentiary to don stripes It was
discovered that nho wan not n man

t old tho warden refused to take liar
The commitment papers wore for n
mao and ho declined to run tho risk

Tho caso then dragged along In tho
courts for several months everybody
talking and wondering except Glenn

who maintained a silence that no onw
could break

It was finally ascertained that she

wits also wanted In West Virginia for
forgery atdllliola was glad to got

rid of her and she was taken there
t the claimed that sin was never nr

rested In Paducah and that tho per
eon crested hero and who commit ¬

ted tho forgeries was her brdthor

f
with whom she changed clothes
Homowhoro between hero and tho Il ¬

linois penitentiary In order to shield

hfm No one bollovcd this Improbu

bu glory and tho masYiijermlor win
readily Identified au tho portion nr
restud hero but n conviction could

t never bo secured In tho West VII

t ulnta courts Ho an soon from the

IIlberatedIcunu
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In iOhIIilb
London Juno GKlnl Alon u

arrived In London today In the

couiw of his state tour tliroitnh IKu

rope Elaborate urrniEcinenti hV
Ijeen glade for rccolvlug hU inajonty

and hero will be a constant round of

ccttona and entortnlmnonts until hv
i

returns loh continent Juno 0-
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PADUCAH KENTUCKY

FINALLY

Jed

OAHTHO iKLIiCTKI

Tho Mttlo CoiiKiral Chosen for
Another Nix Years

Now York JunoA cable ills¬

patch was received In this city today
from Caracas announcing S tho re
election of Gen Clprlano Castro ai
president of Venezuela Ills term lla
for six years It Gen Castro retains
his once for tho full term ho will
havo been president 12 years
er than any ot his predecessors over

servedIn
six years that he has served

tho Little Corporal an ho Is call
ed by his friends Iras hind much to
contend with In the way of revolu ¬

tions and Internal controversies In
allot theso troubles ho has been uni ¬

formly victorious
lPresident Castro In not yet GO and

In his early years was a ranchman

A141I11111

Received Today lly King Kdwaixl at
London

London Juno G Whltelaw RoldI
tho now U B ambassador presented
his credentials to King Edward JJ
day Ambassador Reid was received
by high olllclals of state with greatII

ceremony and was presented to tho
king by Lord Lansdown the fordcu
secretary

LARGE CROWD

ATTKNDKU WOODMEN OF WOULD
M KMORI A L I STImM Y

Nineteen Graven Dcnirntcd Tlio Odd
Fellows Hold Meinorlnl Next

Kunilay

Tho memorial services of tho Wood
men of tho World held nt Oak Grove
Sunday nftQnioon wore largely at
tanked and wero very Impressive

Tho Jersey camp started from
UrondfootfrtiaTTttt Third riHd Ullz
abcth streets and marched to Fifth
and Broadway headed by tho band
At Fifth and Broadway Olive cutup
Joined In and the two camps marched
to the cemetery

Nineteen graves of Woodmen of
tho World and the graves ot two la ¬

dies members of Woodmen circles
wero decorated with lowers six lit-

tle
¬

girls being In chargo of tho deco ¬

rations
Attorney Albeit Barkley made the

memorial nddresH Both circles tho
Magnolia and Kvqrgrecir composed
of ladles were present ut tho ser
vlcus

Odd Fellows Next Sunday
The Paducah lodges of Odd Pal ¬

lows will hold their annual memorial
services nt Oak Grove next Sunday
afternoon

Charles Smith H IL Judd and 0
G Singleton havo been appointed a

committee on arrangements byMan
Kiim lodge std InglcHldu has ap ¬

pointed W II Patterson W II Cock
roll and A C Mayor

There too about eighty on tho list
of dead and all aro honored ut the
memorial services

ItI CHI IlltEAKKIt

iiinuiiHO Crowd Knjoyisl Frol Hliow

tit the Park

Last night tho Walluco park Cu

sine was packed the largest crowds
of tho season being out to semi tho
uovlng picturesa froo show given
by Manager Malone

Beginning tonight au entire now
show will bo Blvon comploto chnngq
runt lust weak Mayo and Fuller

willr bo seen In n bright society sketch<

tnd Marsha null Ooddlo will bo soon
In a sparkling comedy sketch Mar
dial In dancing std Mayor it Illus
rated songs are other features of till

show this week

Ullrrlllllll hepicd lyxtcrnhatrd1

Ctipotown Juno GHollorts
WhIch have reached hero through
ludvo sources stale thut Warnbatl
which IP a German lie i tuartera In
louthwust Africa was sulretll by nu

Ives anti this entire garrUini perlaSf
oil theca tM nu ronnnuutloii of tin
report

Moro limit WwitluT
Yesterday tho temperature was P-

III thou studs nvcor Ung to lovorn
HQIU QbnQrver Hornftiiianu8 tlier
HOiIiotor Today It WIII 93 hot It

willr probably get hotter tlmaq that
jeforu evening Tje mercury hai
alnt bieR bptter than 94 1119 year

f

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

CHILDRENS DAY

Largo Crowds Out nt Venter
dnyfl Sorvleca in Itulucnli

Great
Revivals AroiiHo Interest and

have Largo Crowds Dally
With Much Juiciest

VIS1TINO MIN1HTHR9 PIUUCH

Tho series of Sunday evening ser
lions on Beacon Lights of Church
History now being preached by

Rev David C Wright rector of Grace
Episcopal church nro attracting much
notice Thin second sermon Savona
roln and Ills Ago was given Inst
night and was hearth by a large con

gregatlon many outside of tho church
being present It was a line and
scholarly summary of Savonnrolai
character and Influence on his time
and the world today

Childrens Day was observed
last evening at tile First Chrlstlat
church with a pretty service Ade
llghtful program consisting of music
and recitation by the children was
rendered In a very attractive way A

largo and Interested congregation
was present

Mr Henry I13 Rosevenr state sec-

retary of the Young Mails Christian
Associations of Kentucky returned
on Friday from the conferonco of em
ployed ofllcors of tho North America
association at Niagara Falls May

2731The
conference was the largest

over hold 77G secretaries local state
and Internationa being present from
the United States and Canada and
of these twenty were from Kentucky

j
Il iwJ 1J OWBOUUV of Arkansas

filled tho pulpit at the Third street
Methodist church yesterday morning
and evening preaching strong and
earnest sermons The congregations
were largo and much Interest Is be-

ing
¬

manifested In the revival A
number hava gone forward for pray
or

Tho meeting will continue all week
and tho pnstprt Ito IP H Fields
will bo assisted by tho Rev JiP
Nowsamo who will preach tonight
Service nt 930 a lIInd 8 p in
each tiny

Rev Joseph Chenncy of Texas
preached yesterday at tho East Bap ¬

tint church and was hoard by n large
and Interested congregation Ills
thomo was tHolps and Illndrsiiiiia to
tho Christian Educntldn Ho is

nerd en route from Texas to attend
the worlds Baptist congress In Lon

don IEngland
1Elder Chcanoy Is accompanied by

tho Hov John Carney of Texas who
dellvl lectures nit The Great
Evil and Us Cure yestordayat BOV

oral of tho churches Ho used life
size Illustrations In his addresses

Tho evening forvlco at tho Gor¬

man Kvungollcul church on South
1FKth street lust night was a mo

morlnl service Rev Win Uoiirquln
made a fueling anti beautifulI tulle
on Our noel andl tho choir ren-
dered The Angola Are Calling tho
noil It was a very touching ser¬

vice

Thorn was QUO addition to tho
Broadway Methodist church last
night by profession

Tho protrucltetlI mooting will be
gin ut this church on Sunday
next and the pastor Hey T J

Lexington 1Ky Juno GA upe

alai telugram tram Leo City Wolfe
county brinks news that In n tight
at a timidity picnic near that town
two men were Ulllcdi two mortally
wounded auk three Jess larlouvly
shot

floe dead aroi-
UWNHV 1FHBBMANI of Jackson

PILLAHDI niBIUUP of Lee coun ¬

tty
Fatally wojtndei
Andrew Wilson Picks
8arloi8ly wanndedt
John AUeni Ja flicks Jetcher

tiavl5The tightt ttook piece wear af +bllgd

+ SI
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TOGO VISITS THE

RUSSIAN ADMIRAl

raised the Ityjht Made by Rus

sian BliiiiH

The Cult Intimates War Will Go-

On = Vladivostok to Ho
Besleged

RUSSIAN VES8HLH Ar MANILA

Toklo June iHoar Admiral
Nebogatoff la not likely to sign his
imrolo ilMi

Vice Admiral Togo visited Vice Ad-

miral
¬

Rojestvensky nt the naval hos ¬

pital at Sasebo Saturday and ex¬

pressed sympathy for tho admirals
wounds lie praised tho desperately
courageous tight of time Russians and
expressed the hope that Vice Admi ¬

ral Jlojestvensky would soon be able
to return to Russia Rojcstvensky
was deeply moved by the admirals
words and thanked him Ho congrat ¬

ulated Japan on tho courage and
patriotism of her sailors and said It
lessened his regret and sorrow at his
defeat to know the high character of
tho victory

To Leave Vladivostok
St Petersburg June iA dis¬

patch received hero says that all
noncombatants have been ordered
to leave Vladivostok

Will Send Naval 1rlsoners Ionic
Nagasaki Juno iIt Is stated on

good authority that all Russian na-
val prisoners in Japan will be sent
home

To Jleslego Vladivostok
Chicago 111 June iA Tacoma

Wash dispatch to the Record says
Officers of the steamer Lyra

whlnh arrived In port say they sight ¬

ed during Jthe voyage eighteen Japa
neseranspartstearlnb an arm for
the siege of Vladivostok

Miss Hrtlo Settle Painfully Hurt
Miss Hattie Settle of JMonroe

street near Sixth met with a pain ¬

ful accident today at noon as she was
going to Mrs Tom Settles at Fifth
and Madison streets Sho attempted
to stop up on tho pavement but her
ankle turned and she fell her knee
striking the curb and sustaining se ¬

yore bruises Dr J G Brooks who
was passing In his buggy picked the
young lady up and convoyed her
home where ho dressed tho Injury

Clilef of Pollwt to Go to Jail
UtiQuoln 111 Juno IiChlet of

rodeo B V Cherry of this city up-

on whom a Cite of 750 was Impos ¬

ed In tho federal court tit Sprlngllold

for Interfering with Deputy United
States Marshal KlhsholBo of Mount
Vernon during tho Zeigler disturb-
ances

¬

has refused to pay the amount
and has been sentenced to sixty days
In the Sangamon county Jail An
effort will probably bo mantle hero to

subscribe the amount necessary for
Cherry8 release

Ion lioyntoii Dead
Atlantic City N J June 6aen-

n V Boynton president of the
Ghlckamnuga park commission died
lucre from a complication of diseases

Newell preached strong revival nor

iiions yesterday

Childrens Day norvlcos woro hold
at the Tenth Street Christian
church last night An elaborate mu ¬

sical and literary program was ron
flood by tho children of tho Sun-

day school There was a large
crowd present

Two and Perhaps Four are Victims

of Another Deadly Kentucky Feud

llnrland

tiger saloon conducted by a negro
named Grant Reed Thorn Mil boon

bud blood between Andrew Wilson
nud Marian nicks a merchant for
sometime They plot at the picnic
and a clash between the principals
wan followed by u general battle
Freeman and Glbbard wero almost
Instantly killed Neither WIUoiv nor
nicks ran live

Henry Freonian gamed notoriety
recently when ho swore out warrants
churning James Uargli county
judge era P4 Callahan sheriff of
Ureathlft county ek Senator Alex
Uargla of JapKspDi with Ile murder
p 1 James QocUrlll

1

DIED IN NAHIIVILLK

Mother of Mr Thoinnf O HnnUctte
of West IlronrtwnjTi is Dead

Mrs Bottle C llaskottc mother of
Mr Thomas C Baskolte of 231G
Broadway Paducah dhjd Saturday
In mi Infirmary ut Nashville where
alto had been taken for an opuatlon
Tho Nashville Banner says

Mm Elizabeth 0 BuskOlls filed
at an Infirmary In the city this morn ¬

lug whore alto had been taken from
her residence In Carthage two weeks
ago to undergo an operation Mrs
Baskette nee Miss fettle Cannon of
Shelbyvllle Tonn was tho widow of
Mr James Baskatte deceased and
was tho mother of Mr John IF Dna
kette of huts city Mr Times Has ¬

kette ot Paducah Mr Chas Baa
kolte of California and Mrs Jessie
Bridges deceased of Carthago Mrs
Baskette exemplified In her life the
lilghst type of womanhood combin ¬

ing strength of character and flume

Intelligence with the gentler graces
and those qualities of mind and
heart which are so attractive and
endearing In Woman She was a sin-
cere and devoted Christian strong In
her faith and true In hor practice of
religious principles Her death will
bring grief to many loving friends
In this city and In the state

Tho funeral took place this after ¬

noon at Shelbyvllle services by Roy
Bridges of Nashville assisted by Dr
Anderson of Shelbyvllle

VIOLENCE RENEWED

A NONUNION DRIVER FOUND
I BEATEN TO DEATH

1

1

Jealous Sweetheart Shoots tier Lover
and a Girl With Whom lie Was

Returning Front Church

Chicago Juno GVIOlence was
renewed today when Albert Johnson
a nonunion teamster was found un
conscious and ifatally wounded1n the
lumber district lie was beaten by
a mob

Fatally Shot Her Sweetheart
Rockford III June GJenlou

of the attentions paid by his sweet ¬

heart to a rival Dell Dasse of He¬

bron shot and fatally wounded Chas
Peet and seriously wounded time girl
Miss Harrison as tho couple wore re ¬

turning from church Sunday

NOW LOCATED

Mr 1L B Lynn Is In Hirnilnghnni
Alabama

uMr R B Flynn tho well known
train dispatcher until recently at
Fulton Ky hits located In Ulr
mlngham Ala and Is third trick
dispatcher for tho Southern railroad
tlucre

L OOIIIclnl Passe ThroiiKh
Mr Joseph Bukor assistant super

Intendont of machinery of the I C

passed through the city yesterday
from VIc< 8bltrg Miss to Chicago
In lima private car No C Ho has
boon south signing contracts with the
woodworkers and other trades un ¬

ions for tho onsfllng year and has
tlnlshad his work Mr Ronshaw
superintendent of machinery Is still
III and tho work of meeting tho com ¬

mittees and slgnlng up had to be done
Iby Mr Bukor

Funeral Yestenhiy
Tho mineral of tho late Mrs Matil ¬

da Fuuntlejoy took place yesterday
from the honjo of her daughter Mrs
J Henry Smith ut Fifth amKIlarrl
non streets and many friends paid
their last respects Thu floral offer ¬

hugs wore tinny and beautiful and
tho funeral was n largo one

TODAYS MARKET

Wheat Gpcu Close
Sept 82 V4 81

July 885 87 Y

Corn t
Sept v 48 49

July 48 UIU
Obis

0111t i t 9815-

Jnly y90 314-
lor c i
dulyi1v tit19O7 1n71

Cotton t r g-

leep + 830 817
joly trtrnQ 793-

Atib 1litHl 790
Oct 830 805
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1 C169159 tq
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Came to Paducah Friday and

Hasnt bell Seen Since

4qtheTomilIlls Father home Looking for Him 11 or

Detectives Cnpturo Alleged Jnll
Breaker Wanted at Paris

F tLSI
ANn OTHElt POL1CK MATTRRS

h-

r to 1 A

Mr F U Evans Sr of Eddyvllle f t Iglu Tus
Ky was la tho city Saturday and ii tat even

yesterday looking for his son Frank i Yever
U Evans Jr of that place who din¬ rling tw

appeared Friday morning and hasN seven

not been seen since The young man ir-

l
l

lIs 4e1dyvllle repotMichyoungHe camp to Paducah Friday and f electric
J Reshis father traced him here and foundt IIs warwhere ho had been as late as Friday
is falnlinight but does not know what be t lie evencame of him then lie Is about 3G I

years old and no cause Is known for
f tij1

4 11ilmltii I

Bled A
his disappearance IJII I

t a

Detectives Moore and Baker lastlbbtchlri

night arrested Quinn Fitzgerald col hindw sus
ored In a houso on Jackson streetdltbetwcentatllllhaMorloIlIrlslingIngwanted there for breaking jan The
detectives remained up until 3severy

oclock Sunday morning a week agoglast thl
and raided dozen houseshoIntrom th
found Last night they were more
successful and arrested him An of-

ficer
¬

iIiflIs expected this afternoon after
him hods I

Detective Baker had talk overgettheParis Tenn who stated that time ne water-
dro

t
was wanted for soiling liquor

and irnii ibriulJeni Jail lie had not had tt
a trial and the authorities had been uinnptat
anxious to apprehend him Fitzger ¬ t G

aid 19 the man Detective Baker wentha cam

to Brookport after last week butpI

II

doe
failed to get him iailo NilTllforJUyoungty JB reported to have been painful ¬ Per
ly but not seriously cut by a negro Into
named Henry Rudy above Eddyvllle vicket
on the Cumberland river Saturday Won

Rudy halt not been arrested at last jBedrwaRI
A shooting scrape In which no one1V t

was hurt la reported from the Hard
Money section near the county lino
According to the report broughttoI ho it
the city today Kenton Brookshirepie Can
and Ed Rogers had an altercatloc bite of
and getting out began shooting atayone another One fired two and done
other five shots It Is alleged Sl 1 SoullIll1iof which hit Mr Hugh Boazs i811 al-
One bullet came near striking t

Hoax One of the young men ran liltoWorlthe house for protection which enda Loys
ed tho trouble iclt th

Ye nn

Irvlo Clark colored who resides t ot tit
at 1110 North Eighth street reports nrltabl
a very tiueor robbery Ho reported teaibo nls
to tho pollco that hula hquso was en ft flag th
toned last night and a 5 bill taken ° lore tin

front his trousers pocket HesaTdlhe a ItloliK n

luau several sliver dollars In tint ijI C can nn
hot along with time bill but theithTef it idea
took onlyI the bill leaving theT I

Ichange t s5

l ttrWill Pile of Lowes Cross Roads J

reports the theft of a bay horse trout J late Eo

Iris stubts The iiojse was stolen on i
tho night ot May 31 f

inert o

iKwlnimera I thoMust Ho Careful I

Chief of Police James Collins tunato sel

leurhlIlelllOIiS
several men ant boys who persist A4ieatuu-

In going In swimming In thin pit not ¬ Iiw u bl

tIendehavemen aro In plain view of time r lIono i

dllntlIIc II

Hal

I t it

lath up end v mining win permit lm WI

tell Now It Is built up and Inside the or ye

limits anti tho pfllcera will arrest all lIt yes

persons pund hathlug III the lIltflo w-

T I Y an

Some nwn feel more at hgmeii
+haa awar


